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Their lives are

in YOUR hands!

m^
Convert Basic error numbers into words

Merge macliine code into your programs
,

Escape tlie clutclies of tlie Leather Goddesses



EXPAND THE CAPABILITIES

OF YOUR 8 BIT SYSTEM
Expanding the 1050 disk drive's slrength is what ICD's US Doubier is all about, A true

performer in the area of hardware modifications, this chip set quicldy transforms your Atari

into a powerhouse, radialing with innovative features never before possessed by a 1051

Features like true double density for greater storage, single and dual density support, s

accelerated l/Oratedesignedtotnpleyourspeed when combined with SpartaDOS and full

compatibility wit ft existing Atari software.

£29.95US Doubier two chip set and fitting instructions

This Disk Operating System has been widely acclaimed as the best DOS for the 8 bit Atari

range, SpartaDOS from ICD supports everything from 810 disk drives through RAM disks

to hard disks, A special menu allows rapid Iran sler, erasure and locking or unlocking of files

using only the Space Bar, Option, Start and Select keys. The utility package supplied also

features a 32 character keyboard buffer, intelligent switching between disk densities, a

binary tile game menu, subdirectories and time/date file stamping.

Now you're no longer iimitedto Atari compatible printers and modems. The P:R: Connection

plugs direclly into the serial disk drive port of any 8 bit Atari computer and provides the use

with a standard Centronics printer interlace and two RS-232 serial ports, it also draws it!

power from your computer which means one less cord fighting tor a power point while iti

compact size leaves your work space virtually clutter tree.

The P;H: Connection's serial ports use a fully compatible R: handler at

the 850 interface with the same signals and functions.

E69,95

MicroESni]

P:R: Connection and manual

Supra's Microprint is aparallelprinler interface lorthe Atari 8 bit series of computers which

plugs into the computer's serial penpheral port and then directly into the printer. It worths with

most parallel printers and B bit software and includes a built-in printer cable.

MicroPiint £29.95

The SupraDrivo AT 20Mb hard disk for the Atari XL and XE series connects directly 1o the

computer's parallel bus, allowinghighspeeddata transfer rates of Q-f 0,000 bytes per second

(approximately 10-15 times taster than the normal Atari drives).

The SupraDrive AT stores more than the equivalent of 200 single density Atan di

access any information within milliseconds. All this adds up to an extremely efficient system

tor the serious Atari 8 bit owner. The SupraDriveAT is supplied with hand disk interface, buift-

in power supply, manual and SpartaDOS,

SupraDrive AT ready to plug in and use E749.95

Rambo XL transforms your 800XL inio a mighty 256K computer and makes ft memory
compatible with the 130XE. Now your XL can support Basic XE extended mode or the

standard RAM disk supplied with Atari DOS 2.5. With the RD. COM handler supplied with

SpartaDOS you gel a 192K RAM disk -enough to duplicate a full double density disk in one

pass! You must supply eigM 256K DRAMS and the DOS of your choice.

flambo XL with fitting instructions £29.95

FrOntiGr *'-'- pR'^es include vat and delivery rambo XL

oOltW3r6 P.O. Box 113, Harrogate, North Yorkshire, HG2 OBE, England. Telephone: 0423 67140
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powerful home
and business

programs in just

ONE pacicage - at

a price tliat simply
can't be matched!

; "*'•!.

WORIl I'KO( rsMlK
Compose a letter, sel the print-

out options using embedded

commands or menus, use the

mail merge facility to produce

personalised circulars - and more!

Prepare budgets or tables, total

columns or rows with ease,

copy formulae absolutely or

relatively, use a wide selection

of mathematical and scientillc

functions, recalculate

automatically - and morel

CRAl'HK S

Enter data directly or load data

from the spreadsheet, produce

pie charts, display bar charts

side by side or stacked, overlay

line graphs - and more!

DATABASE SOFTWARE S

Build up a versatile card index,

use the flexible print-out

routine, do powerful multi-field

sorting, perform all arithmetic

functions, link with the word

processor - and more!

i^dMMs Moni i I

Using a modem you can access

services such as MicroLink and

order a wide range of goods

from flowers to software, send

electronic mail, telex and tele-

a flash - and more!

Design the layout of a label with

the easy-to-use editor, select

label size and sheet format,

read in database nies, print out

in any quantity - and more!

:3« send me Mini Office I

lari 4O0/B0(VXL/XE (48k re

I SW disc for £|y,95

Database Sofiwfiic, or debit my
AccessA'isu i!ard;

mennxDrrm rrrn

^_rri^»^



News I

—

J^^
Budget
nasties

weapon available to figkit off

Foresf, lust re-released foi the

More disc-based
games are due

Atari a bit on

The player conlrols a small

deep witbin a creepy scralling

The quest is to defeat tbe

evil Demogorgon - visible

nly during flashes of light-

Ore on the
rampage

SPELLS and a cast of more
than 70 cbersclers are all part

of the new aduenture game
Knight Ore for tbe Atari B bit

from Rainbird Software
(01-240 88381.

In three parts it sets you

One object of tl

d this month. Atari

65XE games machini
"We are really happy t

n begin to
will have a good look at the

work and put it through th

boom eapected, we have go
to put out as much good qua

pany s technical

the com-
ireclor, Les dJl^ sjrd,5.25in,b utpric-

'And
people

if it

hthe

*orks o
isondi

Deal brings new
hardware line

r keyboard buffer,

jy Frontier Software (0423
i71401.

The first product - US Dou-

/ for

Sports

simulation

DECATHLON, the new sports

simulation trom Firebird for

the Atari 8 bit, allows up to

The game, from Firebirc

(01-323 67551, howevei

ware is PR Conr

I/O rate. It is designed to triple

the speed of disc operations, and two RS 232 sf al port;

Price £29.95. P ce C69 95
To complement the Do

bier upgrade is SpartaDc

looking of files using only

3 spacebar, Option, Start

d Select keys.



^
Link your Atari to the outside world with...

rniaoUDk
When YOU join MicroLink you've got

the world of communications at

your fingertips - 24 hours a day.

You'll have immediate access to

ALL the facilities offered by

Telecom Gold ... and a great deal

more besides.



Gaunllet holds ih Qsilion for vel ano her month.

despite nine new ind one re-eniry -

number 19. Budge titles I

tronic iiaving four ew till



YOUR chance to join MicroLink - turn to Page 6
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Do you get

the

message?
LEN GOLDING makes sense out
of Basic's obscure coded advice

IT'S a sad fact of life that most Basic

rograms don't run correctly first

from ou> listings. Often this Is due to

relatively minor typing errors such as
using the letters O end I Instead of

lero and one, typing two commas
together in a DATA line or misspelling

riable name.

St be able lo tell

i information by

great care in typing the numeric Data

statemsnts, since they contain
machine code programs which will

crash if you make even the slightest

10 LOAD "DiNOSUCH"
his should give ERROR 170 and
le not found". If you get the wrong

I and especially the m

tes an AUTORUN.SVS d

eiplained the differenci

April. May and June issues

d RS232 interfaces, s

-ess 1B5 every fiftieth of a seconc
ee if Basic has stored an error

number there. If so, it sorts through

sound follow the usual CSAVE

master file, switch power off, rewind

holding down the Start key, then press

any key to load the program.
When READY appears the new error

routine is ready for action. The disc

gram II to make an AUTORUN.SVS
master file which will install itself

With the master file safely loaded,

10 PRINT PEEKMl
or 10 POKE106,PEEK(744)+ia

: GRAPHICS S

tably 546 and 547

e memory area.



ssage appears. Disc drive users

I't have this prablem, since the disc

sion Is assembled lo 7424, which is

we DOS and the RS232 handler's

mory space. It's easy lo modify 'he

1,i;,B,169,7,Hl,1!,S.ltB,«6,U2,7 ,i,ha.t FOBProgrix 1 - tl^^^tl,
1

19B D»t» NEIT

19B tin Lin.

Bin B*T« t7il,!>;,U?,'..a, 169,8,1(1,53,

8 BF»=ElFll.?Sfi:flEII .ddr,» of st.rt =1 IM mn 76,55, ?!!,17!,i,B,19;,n,!(J,

9,ia5,m,7,2ie.i,B, 161,1,91, 165 * •

E.T <:»£» UJfl th. n=w SIVE f.lilint ,

S7( OMl SHE*
'

lur r-, UB
,JB3,1(i!,l,15l,!e(,?B*,l,B,2*B,:;,4S

?
219,!M,ia,7,i,16S,!8i,?(,1»9,7,B 6tB [l«T* [hjn

3B< 0U« l!3,!l!,16!,2B*.lBi,e,U!,Bll

1

•.:;^
3;B D(T» (,a,169,155,i!,!2B,7,96,lU,5

se ;=«-«ES]J« ?i»^^^^
,,,

,8,169,11,141,66,3,169,5, 111,68
66^ MU l"?

"
to. 1.

n POKE BFB.«,6:l=«.l!60TI) 9B

IB OIN lJ(1BB):TmP ua:RE!ro»E iSB m mil ,B,(,B,a,a, ,b,«,b

,<,B,B,e,»,-i 6aB D»T« Ijvi fl

Ha !l.lN-lNT((.M?7)n!i)^P0«E Btl!.1,F
III ;;'; sj;; 11 :::||

158 Pl=179!'».1:MH=lNT(«/!S6l:»L=H-?54.
;!ss;;:!i st.« iLlion ii .pG^!i6l

m POKE BFB.1T,ltL:P0i;£ SFR^JJ.NH

17B BEN No. read Ihs dJti tm, xh> ten

3BB ll»1» nUgjl nu.(rTt vHuJ
J!B BM. ToG.iny v-nibl.|

;!B .m N..d.r ,r.., = r .hi! 3!7*fl 77B »T. r

::;'m!. .
d-

!:!.,. ......1

i.r.E:;iL....
3,?Bi,17t,!l,3,13i,;96,l6il,l5,177,?B5

!JB tiu m.i.t.m.-\i.M,wi,n2,u
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IGB REB

hT.^;^
,-te.,h^e;chje..1

Progr,, 11 - D,5C 1

IB STlRi^7l!i;«E« «ddr»s .h.r. code
III "t '','-

i^j

l=tOLBSI-SH-?5i^REN Iddrtts 10 Ju.p 1=

Slrini

3laFMfEE<(1B6)-!l:PCII(E 1B6,BH;G««PH
us l:IEN R».f.. 1 buffsr (or the lod 448 DH grtJttr ttim i27*j

(M.MBF..!!6:»t- .ddr,» .( ...r, .f viriib
'

, „n., di....i=n .rr

IB RE«II f.T 1=-1 THEN U

BB in IIJI1«B):T(«P l1B;RESrO«E in

.>.I-1,lSC(llll!,;i):I.EIT i SJB (41

188 «=<.ltM((I):EOro 9B 53B DJII

118 f=bfr.<:poi;e f,;;i:poi;e t<\,i-.mi 54B HI

1!8 mi 1-<,SI:P[Ii:e F.5,SH:REII Hri»
6-byt( tooltr tsn'l I

598 B»1

!((=>. 1:IIH=INT(ll/!54):NLM-;S4.M:lt

488 D*T

618 m
ill m Hon-(. ,;;::::.•:?

'

ISBPtlW BIRH,n:POI!EBF(.5,<H:REII In

"""'" ODfnE or ONlpul nnl

iE:?i!!':;;:;"i;F![r"'""^""
441 D4T Chsn'i

i;i„„..,

KB PUI H,PE£KlBFI.B):IIEne 6SB 0*1

iBB ««T» 2SS,!S!,e,2!,B,B

!1B 1»I» 74,156,;9,145,1M(1,;5,!9,1S d0«< T10I rtspo^l
!,11,H1,;4,;9,145,21,1]i,1!,!69,!9,13 Btvic.

;;( urn ii,74,i7,;9,!;,74,!9,i49,is,i 7!fl tj' turl!r

ii,jji,M*(,3e,ni,?!;,2,i7j,33,i

1i,177,;Bi,15i,19,3B,1Jt,16,24B, 169,11
5"

(I! i:;;,; ';s.;sdi

Jie lin ;Bi,!9,1(5,lB5,!lfl,;5, 14,3,56 Too H
,!J5,18S,1?8,!BMi;, 15, 58,1(9,19,141, od|

11

Llltga

iBBllI* ;49.iH,U(,1B,lB,16i,28i,!l,,
lJ9,ia,)B,1J3,!8i,165,2B4,1B5,fl,1il,;B B6B U!
4,74 17fl HI
!1B IkU 145,29,149,8,141, 17,38,17!, 17 S9B E*T

•iri-'l368 END 948 Itl

578 REFt IhE trror tssigi tlblt SUns 978 HI tint P

_g^L^
IB 11888 2( 19841 !B ?4641

IBB 3681

148 14187

19B 4611 288 3149 218 11154

22B IB352 !18 11663 248 18744

268 18479 27B 18629

3BB 11593

)!B 74!6 ii( 4591 54) 1B894

558 6563 568 558! 578 7313

see 4841 598 9888 488 4925

948 7257 958 7934 968 5912



— utility

Tiore and mora ot you are

ming interntad In the cammuni-
catlons rovDiution and the advan-

tages of electronic mail we have been

iilng lots of letters asking about

downloading our listings from the

IMicroLink mainframe computer.

Mici electro

e services. One of Ihe facilities

offered is the ability to olitain com-
puter software from the system -

telesoftware. Among the programs

you can download are listings from

Aleri User.

t how do you go about it? Well,

ming you ate online to MicroLInk

ping TS from the main > prompt.

are variations of standi

which are very straightfi

you get a bad phone co

lilting files.

3 supports Kermit -

.tari programs don't

—

you will not be able to take advantage

aevelopment. If you do have

o a Kermit supporting comms
package you can get more information

by typing HELP KERMIT at the >

night find this is refered

spooling to disc in your mam
Xtnodem system provided o

comms software doesn't at

Beware of using software whii

buffer. Many oft
' e long and would quickly fill up the

liable ram unless there is s facility

1

Painless

programs .

.

ANDRE WILLEY shows how to

download them from MicroLink

ide

We'll

to dump lor spool] to disc as the buffei

fills up.

MicroLink is a text system and. a!

such, cannot handle any of tt

been developed.

The procedure for downl

look at the procedure with Mini Offi

II, but similar procedures apply to

software and your manual will sht

you the relevant commands for yo

The latest software is stored in

from this section.

After typing TS enter Ihe appro-

priate menu number at Ihe first tele-

software menu (currenty on number
7). You will then see:

<S>eBrch <A>Bcii <K>Brmit
<H>^p <Q>Llt:

Enter S followed by the type of file

youre looking for. So, for example S

gram, S ATAHI 88 lists Atari 8 bit pro-

grams. After confirming your choice

Ihe mode. This should be 2 for a

standard Ascii file and 3 for an

Expanded Ascii one. Files with a type

ing. The text will now be displayed on

as your Atari sends a block lo the disc

then convert it into a binary file. 1

IS a short Asoli program c.

Expanded Ascii on MlcroLir

enable you to do this quickly

easily. See the Help Infotmatio

that program for more details.

When you have logged off ^

any ri

you will now s

available with

Choose the i

tile number i

AF1242 would

this helpfile you are told to prepare to

save the program and it's at this point

On Mini Office 11 this means typing

Control + Shift-I-R for Receive File,

Link yo
d go to Bfl

Ijoot yo
^sci file

maybe oaded by u ng:

UTER-Cli tMlC.

Expa ded Ascii les are us ally

saved Basic prograr 5 and a

normally with;

Some files are ma hinecodeb nary

files an fl ihBse sho Id be 1 ad< ) by

the Dos n- inu anc typ >g L

for Binary Load and the

. More into

typeol lie can be

This should ha\

insighl k's tel. software

so there's i 1 need

nd hours typing in pro-

m-mmn
when you c



Gadgets!-

iselul

ARE you tired of peopli

computet without permission?

home, school, in computer
youth clubs or charity organi

secret five-digit code.

There's no key ID be lost, :

tdsily if the need arises.

The gadget fits neatly into
30wer supply lead.

anything that uses either a 5v DC or Bv

to 9v AC power supply, at up to 2 amps.

are indicated by different voltages on

digit - 5v and an incorrect digit = Ov

(or thereaboutsl. IC2a and IC2b are

Its, though me use only five in this

jpiication. They are normally held

w lOv). but go high ibv) in sequence

Code lock
A device to keep unauthorised
hands away by LEN GOLDING

The trick is to ensure Chat onlv tl

correct sequence of five digits cf

S1 pin which corresponds to twc

and press 52, the Ev at output

TTr
^ r

It "H
^^^Si?^=i jwi

11?"
•" Dl L_kJ

K^Jj
r."

T

"

Connecting the outputs of IC1 to dif-



om Page 13

on Ihe supply lines

lierwise causs IC1 to

t. B! and R6 produce

es lor ICZa and IC2b.

-bounce S2, and D2

e a 6v to 9v AC supply. The
(L and XE models delivers 5v

t can power the code lock

II shows Ihe PCS pattern fot

-fUTRiT- -ocb- -miBii-

§ rcn -ansu—ttHE-

0^

XUXE power pack, c

polarised, so they must be soldere

coloured barid lo mark their cathode

Take particular care that IC1 and IC

position, and that IC3 (if you're usir

it) goes with its flat metal side towarc

C4.

SI and S2 are mounted on the cas

terminal block. Fig IV shows how th(

are wired for the combination 2457

SI is a 12-wav switch, but the recor

lation, add 1 to each digit and

r. (That's why in Figure IV, the

nation 24579 appears lo "-

or 3,5,6,8,10). The common
n via S2 to the signal input.



Gadgets|—

33korange/orange/oranga
47 k yellow/violeUorange

lOOkbromn/hlacli/yellow

2.2k red^ red/red

0.1 mfd disc ceramic
330mfd 25v axial

4017BE decade counter
LM324quadop-arnp

1M9141
iridge i

PARTS REQUIHED

Maplin
Code
M33K
M47K
MIOOK
M2K2

FB68Y

-

QX09K
UF26D

QL31J'
QL37S •

QL71N
QB37K
FF73Q
FH59P
FMSaW
BL18

RXOIB
FW33L
BF12N
BF1BU

der code DBP13I price £2.38 in

ailable from RH Design. 13
^ogate. North Yorks. Tel. 0423

SOFTWARE
EXPRESmilll
COMPUTER SYSTEMS LTD

EUROPE'S LARGEST MAIL ORDER
ATARI DEALER

£59.95
PCW Review May 87
"Honestly believe it is U

the 8~bit ATARrs.-

The First Xlirt

OIORD
PROCESSOR

1029.
TEN-PRINT ci4.aB (disk)

A printer utility altowing
you to print and edit fonts,

dump graphic H screens.

"Typesetter" compatiblt^.

514-516 ALUM ROCK ROAD,
ALUM ROCK, BIRMINGHAM
BS3HX
PHONE: 021-328 3585

I own XI Xt 520 5205TM II



rVV^ UGIIT5P£CD

CENTRONICS PRINTER INTERFACE

400, 800, XL, XE(Aoy8B„A,c„i

TVPE 72000

• ANY CENTRONICS PRINTER

• NO SOFTWARE NEEDED

• ALL CABLES SUPPLIED

• EASV TO USE - JUST PLUG IN AND GO

• TRANSPARENT & CONVERSION FEATURES INCLUDED

• FULL YEARS WARRANTY

High SIreel. Hanham, Bristol BS15 SDR
Tel: (0272} 604130

24 HOUR ANSWER PHONE FOR ALL OUSBIES

MILES BEHER SOFTWARE
72^ Cannock Road, Chadsmoor, Cannot*,

Sla«« WS1 1 200. Tel; (OMJS) 79099

BUDGET TITLES

E3 ^r S





k of 3 Mints
)d by one but keeps
eking. If any segment

fine-mesh grid along the IndependBnt squads at the thi

bottom seven lines of which point of impact. are me ^appf
youi craft llheGridrunnar of In each case, any de- cheerful little a

the title] may move freely, stroyed segment imme- odically stop ;

The main idea is to fire up diately turns into a pod. plasma beam ale

the grid, destroying any- These lodge in the nodes of When the two b

thing that moves and any- the grid and gradually a new pod is formed,

thing that doesn't until change shape. When the the Y Zapper's be,

you've cleared the area, metamorphosis is complete, harmful to Gridrui

Foilunately, your plasma they drop a boll of energy health, the X beam is

slow a pod's growl

and meaner than the t

; can be generated Gridrunner is a cla:

rway. Running along rip-roaring, noisy,

I shoot-em-up. They

ns peri- than this - go get it and get

the grid. Bob Chappell

Crowd puller
Program Brian CloughS

Supplisr
„s°%Ec°e'lRa7d

Each player types ii

ONE of the best tl

about Football Fortur

understand football to

it. It helps, of course,

you enjoy Monopoly,
you should get a kick i

The pack includes the pro- reassessed at

gram disc, a well designed if

ather flimsy board, player

tion problems,

B through
, the gate

but there c

held. The winr

is the player ij

family game - and no crowd

Niels Reynolds



Software^—

Mixed bag
.M

done; you stopped the

a srr^atl block marked GO. tram" is the final message -

Once you have mastered and an anticlimax. Once
this section you are taken completed it is not a game 1

me of Chophfler. Avoiding Laser Hawk is completely

enemy fighters and collec- different and as enjoyable
T^i oBi-aas JOBS ting fuel along the vuay, you now as when 1 first played it.

FOLLOWING Iheir Euc
The evil forces of Proc

Though not spectacular Irata have attacked and you
Astio-Dcoid, Red Rat ha the graphics and sound are

adequate. Although the con-

trols take getting used to 1 most advanced helicopter

available - Laser Hawk.

world had an addictive qua- The plan is simple - de-

lity and well worth playing. stroy everything. Points are

Panic Express is well

Laser Ha*k, named - the train is out of ings and enemy fightercraft

control and you must get to while avoiding missiles and

the engine to stop it. Leap-

avoiding balloons, lightning

Earth. best game of the compil-

infested pools you reach ation and It soon converted

a platlarm game, a llyin metoashoot-em-upfan.
Domain of the Undead is

disappointing, anempti ng to

has you leaping over Oalek be a clone of th& arcade

like robots and electri three hours to get through Ghosts 'n' Goblins, it fails

tour the area.

ispite Oomain of the

'ery good - a good buy If

litiog fof volume two.
Robert Swan

only

Fast and furious

itipplier: Buag:e Software. The game shows an
head view of a 10 sc

wide playing area,
against black and s

'-^tm-^~M

IT may be another space left to right while the scen-

trakes up in slick graphics smoothly to the east,''

In front of the backdrop is

what it lacks in originality. free-fall past your portholes.

Those pesky aliens are at metallic-looking ship, pre-

it again - they are about to sumably the mother ship, 1

destroy Starbase Astromeda. capability of dropping one
Many of your fellow never completed the 10 of your wipe-out bombs
astronauts have bean cast when the going gets rough.

adrift in space and it is your Trouble is, they don't come
task to pick them all up. cheap - vou have to amass
While you're about It, you 10,000 points to get another.

must avoid deadly meteor- from the right, perhaps you. You'll also get an extra life

too, will have a tew prob-

well.

the climax. Don't forget that The game is for play with

joysticksonly, Sound effects

before breakfast and with your compatriots as they are retty good and com-



— Software

Penalty box
Pragran of the

3ph,CS.

Alph

2 7S3Z43
* 1FS.

ALREADY relea

I penaltv with the

Cup, League Cup and in the monochro

Transfer Cards ca

bought, the price c

get a high rank. At EB.95 I

'ound it avarpriced.

Robsrt Swan

glMAffi^moSE^glm^m^^
Look no further for

a super word processor

PO Word processor, five-function

calculator, mailing list anij spelling

checker with 20-30,000 word expandable dictionary

all in one complete package.

~E(fem5^

Cut and paste plus lull search ana replace

VariaBle auto page numbering

• Auto-number tab storage, column n

column editing screen

• Supports all main printer types, ara

Everythlag on one double-sided disc!

normal retail o'ice £39 95

Special offer price . . . £29.95

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 61
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Gomel-

I Spellbound

enter the transports in
sethefatrowlng codes

Stafquake L

game:

Cosec
Triad

WhotE
Penta
Artie

SaJco

"""** t/pm/n«^,.

^ iiimp ''" _ -,on>p''"9' „„ the <>"" i

1 keap '"'gap HeW** ,\o oo"*"^ I

WHEN vo" design s

=,»>! to lav a landmine or u.. .- - a
area lo >"» patches. The
slope or '" *^^j;J^han p'aving 1

^^rga-^a IS .he fastest lightest
|

-,„p%ucanget(botno.

- get .^"""^

shieldingl .

"
^""wJhnoha.a'd.

^Ucl'nrc". »'•'-"' "
slopes use the street b,

sible with a little lucV t.

^ ^^^^ ^^^^

V.r.„ah. Sooth Hun.ber».d^

Gauntlet
iving rouble V

' This aJJo„
opponent, and vuh

'

'iT
'" '™P Vour

_
ne wiJI Jsnd on . , ^'*'»»down ,

I S"» '<" him to land on*!- -> ^«' I

Id the
J



^Ix Ttie leading Norm West
ATARI Specialist ATARI Dealer

A
This Company has given years ot full support to ATARI users Countrywide trom Ihdr

Preston. Now Irom their NEW Mail Order Depot they can olfar the same Excellent se

All Software and Hardware is fuliy tested prior to selling. This ensures Customers rec

and all the attendant tiuslration are a thing of the past. All Hardware is supported by
turn round on all repairs is Guaranteed, All prices quoted are fully VAT inc. and there

yuu get. Prices indude neit day delivery on items over El 50.

33 Ormskirk Road

;.ADBROKE ^ir""™,.
OMPUTING Mai,U.!: 27236 o, ATARI
ennATiOHAL Bul/Goard 6pm lo 9am

trywide from Ihdr retail shop premises at Onnskirlt F

le wortung Hems so thai returriad goods,

r own DN SITE' engineers, therefore quick

B no 'hidden extras', what you see is what

130XE Compute .,,,£119,00

XC12 Hecwder

1
£32,00

3'/, D/S

D/D

5V, D/S
D/D46TPI

1Q Disks^Plastic

library case..-. ,,.£17.50

£150.00
£650.00500 DIshs £280,00

MTMI

Ei?JEr-
repair all

All repairs

PRINTERS

LOanO 24pln D/M E525.00

TO ORDER: Simply send, or phone your order, staling Full Name, Address, Visa or

All [)edicated books and mags In stock

FOR WORE INFO CAi_L ON THE
ABOVE NUMBERS OR SEND SAE
AND STATE FUU. REQUIREMEI^S

DEDICATED? So are we!
Don't get confused. PAGE 6 is a totally independent magazine
for Atari users that will compliment and expand your Atari

' Long program listings - notJust games but also utilities,

applications, education and more in both BASIC and machine

' Programming articles, hints and tips

' In depth reviews - would you believe we o,

pages to one review! That's In depth!
e devoted four

mprehenslve ST section

CHECK US OUT - you won't regret it.

CI will gel you a sartiple copy E7 will gel you a yei

SUBSCRIPTION F^
HOTLINE i±i
0785 213928 SC
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Dos
your

discs at

fingertips
FOR ths last two months we have
been examining the workings of Dos

nd Dos Z.5. and perhaps some ol

This syBtem of using all eight bitt

within each byte to represert separate

items of information is actually quite

simple, but calculating the results car

Part 8 of ANDRE
WILLEY's series
on the Atari's
input/output
facilities

ill get a 164 error when attempting I

icess the file from Dos.

You mav contirue to the nent logici

r value wherever possiblel by prest

g C, but this will not write an

dified data bacli to the disc. Use <<

noticed just how incomprehensible

For those who would like to have a

go at modifying (be disc format but

the numbers then DISCVIEW Is for

save a copy to disc. You can use the

Get It Rightl checksum program to be

B) View/Edit boot sector: The fir!

sector on a Dos 2.0/2.5 disc contain

important information about the wa
Dos will perform. Much of this is ni

Use the cursor keys to move the

cursor around the table - hold down
Control to move five spaces at a time.

You may also use the N and B lieys to

C) Change drive

D| View/Edit Directory: The eigh

may then scroll through the M enlrie

E) EKit: This will halt the program
and return you to Basic. Pressing Q or

exit the program,

DISCVIEW is certainly not the final

Tiinelhe way th

Total Sector Count iti

nes. If you wish to edit the actual

lould use Bruce Woodland's pro-

am from the August issue of Alan
ser since DISCVIEW was not

jsigned for this purpose.

Once a sector has been displayed

)U may use the B. ForO keys to input

;w values for the Byte count, File

spectively. The file number should
ways be the same as thai given by

e Directory View/Edit section or you
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Zl uTil = 1S THEN POKE 1*1,195:^^1 llll^'u

im u T(p -U THEN POKt |.1,;ii:P0KE

B 2ii»:mnB liUMri im
>T-1 IHEN PETUM

til ]=IDII(B

.FKEtl/JSi
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'iSEHOlOB ?,ll,B:SET[DLOB B,a,6;SE7C0L

IISI F«Hl=7l9:F«tE?=B:SECT=1B2(:60SUB

4;iB IF 1=« THEN p

( I=<-!:6DSIIB im-.f-t-lMiW 11B

B <-W-5:I=Vat
( l^SiFOS I=VB

:GDSI1B llBlfl

25 TO VB.IS'TtPE) SI

B II 1=9 IHfN

/1B)'1B1:I'X.1

B ecSUB 11BBB>

'I-t:G0SU8 lIBBCdN

a-iNT(i/i().iB).rB)

ISSfl

(ABB

F t«=iB THEN

F [H=76 THEN

M2B;60SUB 4iB9

PINT 01;' »pn m BIPECIORI TO

4i7B POKE 7B2,M;P0 E i!i,B:GET «1,CH;

S49B DSITION >.12: 11:6010 mt

an

mi
tP(B

(SIB

19flfl

191B POSITION B,;;

192B f' i=n " en

(93B poj;e 7!;,bus*

!«IB ? CI:S£ICOIOII 2,3,4;SET.
i:[H=J

iB2B POSITION <,B:7 -(ISp; BOO

a lejBB

Turn to P«sa 36 »
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nii;6DsuB ine-.i

:<U)'I THEN I -No^EO

mt
i?3 OB (SE[;i>7i9 m T

:;:6DT0 im
BAP 1(1188 IPCS it: OK 5,1

OSUB Hie«:60IO 281BB

.;:60iUB 1BiBJ:«(nO 2(888

188B8 REM GET SEtTOD INTO B FINI

1BB18 !^USB(»OBlGSfiri),SE .((BIBUflH

,mmm

IBZaa HEN UU wn« EtBOH

IBJIB ! Bi;:POI(E 7{4,25S;L

18228 1 = I.1;]F U2Sa «ND P

1I31B 7IP(=18;SE:i=1B;t:60 M 18888: ir
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AHENTION ALL 1050

DISK DRIVE OWNERS!!
Announcing the all new ULTIMATE drive enhancement

This Dive enhancement consists of a plug-In PCB,
which can easily by fitted with our simple to follow
instructions.

The 1050 IS PlATt Disk Drive enhancement offers

many features never before available in one
UNIT:

Imptovad Drive speeds - up to TWICE r>ormal

loading speeds (Depending on disk format
used],

• Reducllon of Ddve WEAR and TEAI5: now whtte
troeks can be stood In the Internal 16k RAM.
The IS PLATE can READ/WRITE a wtide track In

the Hme it tokes o standard 1050 drive to
READ/WRITE a single sector {up to FIVE times
standard speed).

• Supports double. Dual and Single Densities.
• Sector SKEW Is now no longer reqJred to

obtoln Hl-speed as witti US Doublers.
• Ottier Special features are: Skjw down. Fast
write. Fast read. Drive write lock. Skew on/off. Fast
formatting,

' Fast write with verify, Ttils system b faster than
other systems wtTkjh write wWiout veify

,

' A double sided operalngsystemdlskls
supplied wNch offers tfie toilowing;

IS Doubter. US DoutMef, Standard 1050 and
Archlver emJotlon.

Track Tracer, Diagnostic tester, iSk and 1 28k
Disk Backup ulllliles.

The PI^TE can be made Invblbte to software
datecflon by either Slowdown or 1 050 emubhon.
Supplied with detailed Information regarding
software drive control to oikDW you to occess the
full potential of the PLATE.
Will run oil avolkible disk operoting systems
(Dos) including: Spartados, Happy warp speed
Dos, and oltier HIGH speed systeno.

• Wilh this system, up to sixteen drives can be
connected and used,

A comprehensive 30 page bound manual Is

supplied. This Includes fitting instructions.
• Ail registered ov/ners wilt be supplied with any
software updo tes etc for Itie price of Disk arid
return postage.

Also suppliod Willi

GREIViLIN GRABBER 11

The comprehensive hl-speea back-up utHHy disc,

complete with manual
(Existing owners pieose contact nranufocturers tor

updote)

NOW ONLY
£69.95

53 Rugby Rood. West worthing,

Sussex BNIISNB
Tal: (0903) 40509 QAhni

W31 50371 1 (Buiinlin aoord 3ro/300 24hn)

The Ckjnlroiier Card

Desklrip Management System

COMMODORE Al

800XU130XE Computt
inires ot IPe ATARI ST ana

iie DESKTOPMIiiss/slBmalkj

roien Tha CanVoiler Card ie i

DESKTOP MASTER DISK
napiliol PitnlH Dump«* wilh Itw SHO

HfleB. Will hanite any B'apdics mqds indminfl

• a pl>olocopy ffor Epson and co

Superduntp 11 Memory Dumper
The pertect utility for toltware devBlopmenl, jusi dump Hw conlsnt

The O.S. Boot Menu

£ the dish soltwBiq is ioBdir>g or reedin^^vrlting

The Control Panel
3U to alter a undo rarse ol ByalBm pararneten

O noise, inverse liasH, hey cUdn. fast

400/8D0 Operating System Saver
acllilywIllaikiwtouloBavalheCfS tramlhe400ieoO/

Additional Desktop Library Disks
Library Dl*k itl - 1029 Snapatiot Printer DumpMi
Similar to Itia SHO SrTaps^oI piinBrdumpers Put rtotdedicsttea tor

Iha 1 029 printaf

.

Library Ditk K - SHQ ProlHdonal Print Padug*
Combines Itie SHO GrapliicE converters arxj Tem entiancers

desitlDp publistiin^ packages I.e. TYPESETTER (XlenI solwaiel a
printout Biat maiehas a ptiotocop/ using Epson B pm Oat mstrii or

compalibleprnletswilti reverse line leed. infacttheoniyccmpelilion

Ubrary Diak #3 - TTia Supardump ill TwIkH
TheulnmatattackiipsysteiTitDrElandardandUS Doublerdivet.

This dsk is crammed so full of unique features it would take up Itie

wtiole oi this ad space to dascrit» them . .Pleaseringformoreinlo.

UAiU ORDER PRICE LIST (add 10H lor aiport ordan)

Computerhouse
14 Romily Court, Landrldga Road, Fuihiani,

London SW6 4LL
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nm >En Him MENi

SETCOLOS !.t!,(:Stl

1 ;97( , ;B'7 , 336B

ml
""

?)"» l\n
214B 18957 m* /Ifiil

!17B 1377 }m H911 /^Bil 5831

;;u mt mi •.m mi 385B

m\ im

fm m" fm m\

im 351! /ui 4Vi >m
;S9» 347S 7m «??5 }in !94S

im ii7ia }T.i 1ii9fl mi 431,!

iite ie«55

J19B 774i sm
lUi 1J75 wi
JJtB 7(73 \m
3398 1377 \m
3351 1778 li4fl

3361 1771 ii/fl sn<i

339B 1941 3iM <;?99

3i;b mi Wi ft^37

^46(1 "6ft

'BIB 738B SB^B

ma 1861B H?B 6357 iU3B
USB (698 116B 3B93IU7B

1^"B133<567B9ABCIIE

8ESI0IIE !13eB;IO« I-

imm^BjBumimiflmyumu
(IBB ma (19^ l?6( mi 5¥7B

im 135B9 U8B
4S1fl B6S9 157B 9BI19 1538 8458

154B 9866 (5511 1717 454B 6685

45 KB •^m 459B 5358

46?B 4S54

(7BB 5977

4738 6157

4718

47*8 517P J!5B l""
mt im 4818 4BM
im 1KB 484B 5571

WIB S556 494B 4765

196B 6BS1 497B 6749

5B1B 7173 583B 11373

66R3 511B 6188

5118 13113

53B8 !37i( \m
5318 6751 5178 761/

Si*8 1727 5358 1i)5 51BB IB677

sue 7725 5478 56S5

SUB 3B81 5158

5i7fl 36SB 5688 m>
54?B 5783 561B 6169 5618 6174

5658 5549 578B 581 f 5718 17B1?

573B 9617 5S88 6116

14761 5iiB 1B!B

59?B 751S

6838 5t7B 6848 1674H 685B 517B

4869 1713S 61 B9 4568 411B 31BB

6138 J561 411B 3719

31BtB PWl 559,58

78B eiTA 181,114,181, 131, 388, 111, 184

7,388,113,313,169,8,133,311,96

718 tlTA 181,184,181,131,388,114,181

,788,111,717,169,8,113,313,96

33B llTl 181,131,783,169,13,111,3,1,

9,1,111,1,3,184,141,11,3,181,141,18,

181,111,3,3,184,141,4,1,145

718 t*Tjl 283,381,7,748,5,181,184,141

,3,13,81,238,96

T« 181,133,383,149,87,141,3,3.

6158 1175 4168 1177 M78
1781 4788 i:ii 6 18

6738 1715 6 18

9517 6188 9788 6 18

5518 6118 1918 6 18

7998 6168 5151 6 78

6198 7678 6188

7141 6578

7887 6558

18188 6141 1 118 8188 18178

18388 5195 1 718 3777 18278 7198

1885 1 188 5987 18118

18148

9186

119B

11888 74^6 11981 1297 11889 119B

11828 7111 11871 1517 11879 119B

11811 7571 11819 149B

11859 149B

13881

17881

13183 1593 17183 1615 17181

17185 149B 78888 2558 78818 1863

8611 78818 6785 78848 6118

'^n

7 1988 1VS7 71H98 71188 3137

21118 1498 71788 9814 71218 9575

31778 1777 71218



Micro route

to the sun
ANDY DORAN finds a new use for

the Mini Office 11 spreadsheet

MOST people see spreadsheets as
boring programs to use for accounts.

This means that lots ol interesting

uses are overloolied. Let's explore a

drflerent use of a spreadsheet using

Mini Office II.

displayed

with Mi
be showh

make an enlrv. Once this h

done, pressing Escape lakes

issing Escape once mora

mtblankl. Vouusethear
Dve the cursor around a

As the cursor is moved Ihis

need to enter the labels tor Sun, Rsin

and Temp so use the GOTO function

to move 10 call A2.

1. Those figures c naa lybe te nts change tosh w What is

MON TUE WEDTHU FHI SAT SUN
Su (hours) 8

?fl ?S /7 HI :i2 ^B
Ten p (worsll JA 24 2b JH Ih lb 27

Use the GOTO command to move to

cell 11 and label i1 AVERAGE. Label

cells J1 and K1 MAX and MIN tespect-

ively and now move to cell 12. This cell

average daily sunshine |in hours) over

the week. The formula is:

iZ=(B2+C2+D2+E2+F2+G2+H2)/7

Fortunately Mini Office II allows you to

numbers. To r

the cursor to cell HI either by using

Pressing Conttol + F allows you to

enter the formula. The left hand side

of the fomula (12=) appears in the

status area and by typing (B2#HZ)^

Now vou are at cell B1 you can snler you will have entered a formula into

the relevanl label. Just type the letters

MON and move to cell CI where you data has been entered.

type TUE. Continue until all the days The formulae for cells 13 to 15 are



Feature
"^-

J
formula for MAX, except that the less data by moving to the relevant cell

4 From P^a 29
than «) sign is used instead of the and typing the number.

ainiilaf lo Ihe one yiiu have just greater than (» sign so enter the last For example move to cell BZ and

type 8 Return When you have entered
entered so rather Ihan enter Itiem of our formulae into column K starting

again copy them, Make sure the with K2-<(B2HZt, all the data, save the spreadsheet

again and you're then ready to print it.

From the main menu choose Print
It is a good Idea at this point to save

A message in the status area tells the spreadsheet. This is done by

vol. to move the cursor to the cell you pressing Escape to return to the Spreadsheet to move tc the print

options. You'll have noticed that your
wish to copy to so move the cursor to

cell 13 and press Relurri. The status Save Spreadsheat option will then spreadsheet has empty rows and

columns at the bonom and right-hand
area now asks if the formula is to be cauao the computer to prompt:

copied Absolutely (exactly the same
with no changes) or Relatively (slmi-

Dl:
edges. H is wasting time printing Ihe

whole thing so choose the option Print

At this point enter tha name under Part Spreadsheet and enter the

beiomes B3). which this file will be saved. It is best following:

We need to copy ihe formula Rela- to give a descriptive filaname so that Hows; 1 #5
tively so press R for each part of the in future there is no need to guess the Colunins:A#K
formula llvfice in this case). Tha riBtJ contents of the file. Make sure that

formula l3 = (B3#H3)/7 will now be there is a formattsd disc in the drive - The result will be that only the rele-

and not the Mini Office 11 disc. If you

haven't already got one a disc may be
vant part of the spreadsheet is printed

and when this is completed you will

The formula tot MAX is in J2. In J2

you require the formula for the t^lni OffiCB II which is available after a

directory. Type WEATHER.V01 <as this spreadsheet menu and you're ready lo

and H2. Tills is: J2=>16ZHai. is the first version of the spreadsheet!. save graphics data-

Your spreadsheet will now be saved to

entered the formula for 12 and copy it

into Ihe other cells in the column (J3

disc.

Once you have reached this stage

• Next month we'll look at hoiv to

prasenl this small spreadsheet pic-

toJ5),

The formula for MIN is similarto Ihe

most of the hard work has been done. lorally. Until then, create some

truth

about

i"'"-,Z"nrJl^'^
ft cost

I
into a ««'

I aOvcrtlietnenis In Ihis

machine?
)n to Murmi"'*-

, to Atari users on

ii happens,
go tei'

,„„yUS^T.I^^

'^

inversauon" for your rscoroi



Adventuring |—

^n amazinglY

easy vna^ out

yfee up and ei

>l high

after the month I have
just had it's about time I rested.

For three weeks solid I was fighting

Ihe evil gargnyle Mekrah before my
irusly sword beheaded the foul crea-

ture. But now on to a subject that all

Why do adventure writers still per-

roote through them is i

Growth er and Woods, with its "twisty

little passages" and "little twisty pass-

ages", is one of Ihem,

also It had the added problem of the

pliale coming and taking any objects

that were dropped. This made map-
ping very trying indeed.

In Infocom's Hollywood Hijinx the

puzzle attached to it. It takes the forrr

Floyd the loveable lil

mby SteyefPianetfall,

k
Houloc

The game is quite user friendly and
feels quicker and more piavsl^ls iHsn

jllection. You can read a

jH review of Stationlall oi





Adventuring ^

—

Leather GODDE55Si



VERY HIGH QUALITY
VERYLOW PRICES

STORAGE BOXES
THEBESTRANGEI

E5

. TRANSDISKIV
—L—I Commercial tapes CAN be I—|—
^ transferred to disk!' ^

READ ON!

jl inera Is a pfOQmm. TransdisK IV

STORT SOFT TURN YOUR 1029 PRINTER INTO

..:^>w^ 4 PRINTERS IN ONE

'"^>T withFONT^
Replacement character ROM!

*s4chai^cter ONLY £24,99 POSTFREE
selsattliellickDf aswiith - 3 now seK - ill WiUi lm» dtictnien,

Simply replace the old characler ROM ui your 10E9 with FONT IV

No Bolderinl or cuttinl oeceasary.

FltWd m minuiBB

G 100% compatibla with all BxlGlin^ software.

Adds new dimenaionE to youp IeObie S documente. Gonlauis «id3tJn|

mi nmu Diicnani

01 Just duondir HOK bi onl; CI Z.99 xwinn

_J If you prefer wB can supply juEt the dflBcendei" oharactep

a chip at a lower pnce.

Simple (0 tit - no aoldermg etc.

LJ 100% compatible with enatin^ software



Game |

—

Knod

OLIVER CHAPPELL
revamps an old favourite

BEAT your Atari computer in this

tsmiliaT card game. Vou need a com-
bination ol lucli and sliill - luck is

involved when v>>u are dealt your
hand, skill as you deduce which cards
the computer still has left and you
choose the card to lay.

The objecl of the yame Is to win
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' Cl>B:CanD-l:IF C«»<1 THEN 4H«

IXifStl.t) Mt EfCZ,

rum toRw 3a ••



Game

™„_
""""" TO 7:BE0t D

c^ImL.
1 3!19

( !71

38 !f51

as i!??

99 um

teen (714

i9«B me
USB 149!

2911 573?

zae rm

;i9B 7m
im im
Hit jtai

)a79 8931

3169 7943

31!B 196S

3;!B B797

3!;fl 1928

3!ia 6B36

!i?o 17;7

1B79 mi

2 u?;
19 3539
IB 1593

79 1iS)7

I9B 1925

1B7B !19t

11B9 1S!B

im mi
im MM
me im
me is;*

;iie 1496

im 4549

)9SB 4714

3179 8533

3!B9 3553

3?39 19B9

!!6B 3S3i

4B39 iBBI

4BiB 11331

49eB 1945

4599 4ttE

5B9B 3549

5839 3584

iB(B 31S1

599B 4755

51 ?B B6B6

148 1BSS

>B!B !194

1B5B IBSfl

1BB9 3^49

3999 im
512B 355!

115B IIJJ

USB 3614

49BB SiiB

4B!fl 59Bb

4BtB 1925

499B 1946

1549 3iS9

5B1B 4B3i

594B 4284

5B7B 1363

5 IBB me
513B 359?

6939 i36B

6988 3555

611B ili9

414B !B7fl

4495 tE5i

4Bf9 ??B5

4999 5883

4938 4519

4945 8731

4969 ai64

4995 15745

79!B 97;

7959 979fl

79SB 3Bi4

7118 1363

7148 ?967

7179 2996

799? 574i

7995 751S

799B 1953

B919 9296

me 1175

(978 1B48

6129 B93B

615B 338!

6188 1fl44

6?2B 6924

6B3B 15877

699S 4368

6958 8894

696S 1498

7BB9 4729

7939 !i7i
7969 1363

7999 !967

712B 354fl

7158 8353

71 SB 479B

7;iB 1563

7996 Z2769

7999 5451

89!B 3668

B95B 3!42

BBiB 341B

6198 5166

6138 4799

614B 1363

635B B4B6

6388 B78B

64BB 372B
6438 1B91

646B 2B24
6499 1976

4819 9?!7

4849 1862

6925 3995

694B 1363

6955 B566

699B 4778

7918 1864

7948 2967

7978 5555

719B 8J43

7139 4S12

7169 1363

7994 1968

7997 5781

B99B 4719

B939 5664

BIBB 5748

Bi5B 4B23

8145 8337

B16B fl313

i;ie 5975

836B 1883

8385 11!4

8848 4799

18B98 5896

IBfliB 5918

38818 174!

3BB4B 2611

58879 4854

59549 S652
39179 5643

39499 3599

8185 5418

B1!B 44S9

8155 4349

8158 8198

l!98 4919

8389 13462

B34B 9178

B37B 8819

8399 4979

1BB7B 7!3!

1B9!9 22BB

189S8 14195

58328 3685

38358 3685

38388 5695

8119 7377

81!5 5955

BUB 1365

8155 8142

8295 6981

8529 5!!9

8359 7456

8589 199!

1B9SB 4998

5B98B 476!

39939 !998

5B35B 5299

5B36B 5384

3B39a 5289



IF you're frustrBted by the diFficultv of

combining short machine code
routines with Basic on the Atari here

Feature |
—

Packing code
into memory
tlie easy way
MARTIN MALE shows how to include
machine code in Basic data

IB presented with a

[ the D: device specifier if you Your routine can also pass s sir

you hit Return only, the data Imo-byle 10 to 655351 number bac
isled to the screen. When the Basic using the variable X by stoi

itHments have been written, the number in locations (decimall 213
be returned to the main menu (lo-bytel and 213 (hi-byte).

e your machine-code using •MachineCode Merger will write

olute or Relocatable.

ichine Code Merger. Type 1

e object code, then 2 to ores

Iring called MCS. If the rou

eiocatablB it is POKEd directly

lelurn, the default of line 10000
I is out of the way of most Basic

lecode is relocatable. If you
elocatable, you will be asked

ir Basic absolutely Ic

add a GOSUB to the loader
e {GOSUa IDODO, if you have
the default starting line). When

The start address (START) of your

with ADH(MCSI if the routine has been

usually

objec

program by specifying a differ-

table,

They can be changed af



Feature

3231 PRINT <1;ST]lliT«!t:;' B1I»

i!i( fOS J=l TO ti

*l;»SCI:0DEJ((,K)l;',-;:i;-m1

Hit NEIT J

1298 IIEIT 1

S';ri,

im 1 :1 'LIHllM -;FLS;-...-

niB l-O^t 76tj;;DPEH «!,(,«, FL!

\m POkE 764, 2SS

I1JB ion i=a TO i:GET

*1,(:BTTEin=«;llt<T 1

IHt IF BITE<»<>2JS OS e'

;188 H1=-1I;-;F1,1(11 = »1

;FLi;'V..'

IIH If i--\ then'sosub )i'b8:gosiib 31

2221 I! (-2 THEN 6DSUB lB8e:S0SUB 3i

iiii :lose «t

JitB ? :? 'Flit umiiEN.'

22il EOSUB phokpt

an PBINT i;1;StHtl1;' RF

3'HJ P«1NT (1;ST»!m;;" F(

W>1 pmNi ji;sr»tri3;" kf

;HC!;-iCl,n=(Hlil(IIC)'

3169 PHIHT il1;STI<rH;'' Hi

)HB p<:mi ii;ST*flTtj;- [[

11!) PKiltT l;ST«RTtJ;- RE

iMi'mm fl,-SHRTtt;' NF

DQ]on Sif i£ 'mma
2J ift^? U26

?m
*17* m}

l^H uj ?37t

KB 1967

2(1(1 iW

flift

1lt!ll rt37^ imit mt
ma 11?1 wt f,m

I'mB IBSB n?!i uu
iipfl 2121 IIIB rt?91

IIJI llrtfl 1(112

MSB 11911

IS" 1?2ii 3111

M2(l m» 27'.B

}m 17fl2

?»iii ?M

2111? ?7M ?im
71171 ?iiii 1H2i1 ?v/* 61H4

211'; 1211 ?Mt lfi66

?m 2771

!m 41111

??M mi
j?a 271(1

KUB USB
ma 71(4

wt mil
•iW

nm ?M^ "Sil

^dSfl lIBil K9H m»
Via IW mt illAHm ^?^•» 229(1

vu 41H

hnii'i 27'i(l



Series i—

SPiCMlfX

The Atari is still the moat powerful 8
it graphics computer and even the

In the third part of his series on
amazing effects RICHARD VANNER
takes a look at scrolling messages

simulate effects produced wtth the
dedicated graph ics chip. Antic.

So scrolling is this monih's subject
for a spaclal effecl and again, even il

jvemanl of information arouni
-een when new material appea
e of the edges. For example.

and November 1

and in fact the A'

machine code finds tl

starts a DLI running,
talies data from AS ar

right to left. Once Ihi

B routine. The

it continually

Arcade games even have more than
one level of scrolling to give a 3D
deptli effect. AtBrl User has already

ired the subject of scrollina so
: is no need for a fuil i

rd support
nd so all

the PEEK

A couple of sr

In upper case

rien dly memory eating Basic,

Listing il is the source code of the
irogram and creates much smoother
icroiiing. The display list iiabel DUST)
s a copy of the GRAPHICS disf

A DLI b
owforti ; DLI 10

address of A$ is pulled of the slack

Into my dispiay list.

Finally the DLI vector is set to pi

to DLI1 and NMEIN ($D40E) is sei

recognise DLIs, Finally the RTS relu

the system to Basic, The next roul

The DLI it

and places



Series

3!B un nu tmo p.

?,!,;,?,!,;,?,45,8,6,a,B,8 8,a,B,s

1-B,B,«

ni,i2»,i,i69,7,ni,;?a,t,ii5,aa,ni,7

jll-!|:!:!:;;!ia:i;!;i!!;;;i:!i?'

taia'Dtn
^ii,^>s,l6i,^B^,135,^!!,li>,B,li^,B,17

;;«;;:«»'"•''•"''"'-

3,l73,?iB,i;i33,!J4,17!,;jB,6;i;i,l|!l

?,iei,168,lH

3»9e MTtj_7a,iat,M.7,a,B.-i

jfa !7i

i2B S451

(Be i7S3

.^W. = .B

B55B;
iiti Slid PL*

B37B ELIST .Bill DLI,>7a,t7B ;2 U»i
B39B .etTE tNIICSHHS'HSCflaLl

^Graphics 1 ScrDlUng ll^<Mg« line

a91B BLU

.SITE l,!,2.l,2,i.Z,l,l,2

.SHE UUei ;Ja,

a4aa .vord plist :*ddreis

fl49B SC'B .sill a,B,B, B,fl

t a,B,B,a,B,B,a,B,a,B

E a,B,B B,a,B,B,B

E a,B,B,fl.B,a,B.B,B,B

k;b PLi

U6B iin
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ATIAST!
Smtf/ads/a.

We've received a growing number
of demands from our readers to
include a Sales and Wants section
in Atari User. Now you can
advertise your unwanted Atari
products to our 100,000 readers —
all of whom are aivtfays ioolting

out for a bargain.

Ads will be accepted under
t/ie following conditions:

• This service is EXCLUSIVELY for tlie use ot

private readers. No trade ads will be allowed,

# To avoid encouraging software piracy, all ads
will be carefullv vetted before they are

I Ther
s form ((

number of words
If there is insuffici

the form, contingi

separate sheet of

» The cost is 20p pi

a minimum of 10

I We GUARANTEE
October is

ily be accepted on
jr e photocopy of it|.

I maximum to the

appear in

{on sale September 301
received by September 7,

PLEASE PRINT THIS AD
IN THE NEXT ISSUE

s^Xs'offeffld

""zr'

ATARI DISCOUNTS

E;'sr,™,.r;: !;: ;=;- Sii

SI-.- —Si: =~ JII
S3S;^T^::?™bS£:E ^Li«».^m) ii

K :!SSk XI^. :.:.:..:..:..:::. :..:..q.S

s-.~=s..,.~°" £- " "••••
si

s£ii.....ss"-- °" SI si

'Ssssu-.'ZZ "SSZ. si

P8PI-3T

Logic"salesLtd.
17 Leolric Square Eastern InOjslry

^t
24 Hr Ordering Sen/ice on

0733-313370 SSM
J Allow 7-10 days delivery

iQAHS#FT
Present

PL65



Gomel—

le the I IS the;

ruggle

limiled luel and an enemv bomber is

covering the area dropping bombs
and large rocks in an attempt to de-
stroy your helicoptet and stop the

positioning vour helicopter over the
man and once he has boarded the
craft voi> fiv him to the safe landing
platform on the left of the screen
Watch for the plane which is

dropping rocks and bombs - shoot rt

the pad the man will jump out and

Remember, you can only collect one

a dead man but not suiprtsinglv. v

SCORE TABLE

Action Score

g soil or rocks
Picking 30

g the bomber 50
Taking lan iQ safety GO

a falling bomb or ro k 100



-1;NI=ST«l(Fll):il=-|BB-

]II SK'

(tLE«ll,?I:P(IKE 1S!6,B:PO
*;( mi lSii,»:SOllN( 2,B,B,B
li) IF 1

TlimiilD.B.i)-! IHEB PCIE

B,i8:«=l KL,!,PX*1B3);P0I;e 1iS6,7

'S(

UJ PCIKE 15!!,?3B:l=^S((L,;,P«.1;i

*E 1586,

*SB soui ;,aB,t,4:itEiuiiH

SID REN

in coKt 1i41,PEE((liSJ)t3

!S( »-us iL,i,p«.ij):stnjNB i,;,a,6

57) (EIU

ilt «=ll! (is")-li'lm''b=b-i=b-7=
ill POSl

iie FOR =B rO 3:S0UIIII M,B,(;NEX

1B!B SOUHD e.^tB,

TB7B SOUND B,B,B,

ci.="m! [n=( <.m B 1B6B

"°'mfn CO ITS ON ...

PEEI[(55?(!)=; IIFI 60SUB 17iB

PEtKlii!!!)>B eosm mi
PEE(l5J!iB)>; m

iuw Mil
GOSUB 13Bt

PEt«li3!5J)s; POKE 1585,

'."";[u"« "so L/ROtt ...



Gamei-

1?!! IF 2", THEM PO!

t778'F=a:i=a;A=llSI!(:i(l

mi i=u5ini,3.pii>;4()

17Sa FOR 1=15 Id I in? -hfOR «=B 70

S:SOllll( a,«.IBM,1J,I;P0P!E 7»?,«'1Btl:

MllS«(L,(,PHIPe]:ll£Xt H

isaa SOUND i,B,B,(

ma »=usii(L,B,PNH8)

l-1,1B,1!;silUND 1,l,te,r!:F(JR'«=8 TO

:"E<T P<;SOlJNI> B^SOUNl 1

19?> fm n-i TO S:llt>T IliNFXT I

a >0I I^!fB TO HS
,1B,U;F0ll'll=B TO S

(,B,B,(:S01M11 1

i-i,ifl,ii:soyKi) t,[,iB,i;:[n» «=( to 5

;HE<T t-.mm B,B,B,(:SC11II( i,«,a,B
1!il FOR n^B TO ;:NE1I M:NEIT I

tsouno 3,9!,ia,i;;Fo>'i=B TO mUih
l-.iit ll=B TO ?:S01IN1 «,9,B,8:«E<T R

1 i,PEE<HSii)'*,

USR(CLE«((,i):B=B;SOl"l( 1,B,B,B
Hi/ FOR «=1 TO IB

im l=IJ5»lL,B,PI<.!fl)

JBfil l'US«ll,B,PRHfl)

!B'B NE>T M:KEIT llPOCE 1S3«,S

ZBEB POtE 5i25i+T,l

^09B SC=SCtiB:GOTD 13!a

3Bia »=IISR(L,2,M.H3):J0R 1=1 TO

mi 1,B,8,9;M<T v.som !,!(,<,(:
54?a6,l*;P0KE 16Jl,a

ia2e A=USRI[IEAR,B):MUSII([LE».1)
SR(CLE»H,1):P0«E 1546,7

1B3B SRlPdlCJ 1B:P0KE ?1

,6J:P0KE li.SS^POKE 51774,41

SB'B POKE 7BB,2ea:Poi:E 7a9,ii:PoxE 7ib

,52:PO«E 71I,13(S:PDI!t 32148,255

3Biy^jOT [U THEN POSITION 1.2:? *(

im posjtiuh's,!;? n-.m^^

iii'..,

3128 FOf

4B3( POKE 752,1

4B'8 FOR I=; TO 19:101011 Ml

mt plot I,?1;6R*1II0 1,!I-H

'878 KEIT II

IBBB COLOR U1:PL0T 1,2T<H

(898 NEXT I

t1l8 POSITIDK B,ia:? *4;C>iRI(33);tKRJT

» 8,!3;7
N t!,i!:141iB POSITION f!,i!:? Hy

SI7B POSITION i;,;j:-

41S8 POSITION a,?;:!

4288 POSITION i;t|,8:T «i;CtiRt{1ta):UI

4;iB lOUTE <,I,7

iZ5B IF Z=3Z OR I-i THEN 4228

4938 PORE li,64:P0(E 5i77i,i4

4958 POKE 712,8
4918 POKE 751,132

.... ir

l,»:NEn I

5846 FOR 1=12218 TO 52241:REID ^.^m

5181 OAT* 184, 118,8,162,125, 119,7,71,9
- — U4,I4B,9fl, 112,22!, il9,7,71,92,2

S118 DIT« 128,128,128,128,128,57,81,18

B,7,2il1, 7, 2a!,2, 118,11. 192, 15,24B,4,iT

i|f||||j||:|;!i|s;
51!8'l«T«'224!4,144,2i2,T7i,9i;iB(,28,

!;S:i:;i:!:Si;;;i;;iis;i:::i"-'

8,192

5178

;;(;«:;;»

,.„,.,.._ !K;

5178 HT* 212,171,21,177,283.288,247,1

3i,177,2B5,24a,1.2BB,14!,281,Ul,28B,2

5218 HTl i, 133,195, 119, a, 114,195,134,
HI, 145. iai,2BB,251, 145, 184,288.214. 21

525B IIRTt i2,iMJ<4,ia4,184,17a,189.

S3BB POW^Bi'ia'pME 7B5,23S:P0(E 711



Game

OHE ii2T),i\

56Ja PIKE 15!4,52:POI!f'l!ii,-

3, SI, i1,H 5,115, 115,127, 8,63,51, 51, 115

,1!6,1i;,11!,«

i1!» D»I» 4i,»,S(,11i,11l,11B,i;7,l,6

,1£i,2l7,!37,tJ?,5l,?51,;4?,91
'

tm Hu 8,1, s,Hi, 171,191, i??,?ii,;;

8,!S,1;,I2,U,H,U,U,B,1;7,99,5,1!;

i,!JS,!,

8,^,138,

1,191, 1??,?1i,i2

i!,99,i*,*,ii,;,<

4B7B mil 6B,1i4,;jfl,25l,1!1,!17,25t,1

6eSI DM* 63,(3,51,115,127,99,99,1,4;,

51, 51, 124,115, 115, 174,8,43,51,48, 112,1

12,115,127,8

6B9( HU 126,187,182,183,183,183,127,

«,43,;!,tB,12(, 112, 117, 127,8,63,48,48,

1,51, 51, 177. il5;i13, 115,8,12,12, 12;2B,

4118 f«r« 5l!51,5i;i74^1s'l1!;i1i,B,'.

WI3MML1IITft-nTB

188 3S38

138 2!9i

148 55^1

SIB 5776

SIB 3919

928 5B7i

9(1 3177

Hi 2351

118 1797

H8 6565

178 9157

2B8 4888

5SB 5392

4(8 U23

9*2 2938

945 53!7

128 2221

158 3795

538 3737

548 551

618 5717

788 3688

943 31J7

95fl *922

1238 3554

1268 1345

1378 1984

UBB 4871

1438 5377

1458 5974

1588 4882

1538 14259

1568 5955

1598 11154

1628 1941

1718 1954

1758 5754

1788 J849

1818 2983

1848 2128

1988 5683

28B8 3461

2(63 2893

2B8B 2643

SB 18 14627

18(8 1129!

3878 9237

1248 1B69

1278 (731

1282 18794

1418 1969

143S 1177

1468 2468

1518 4B15
1548 1959)

1578 1867

1688 14225

1638 12569

1768 8934

1798 14885
1828 1345

1858 3681

1888 3694

1918 13831

1948 589!

1978 19874

2818 4142

2898 3182

3828 18715

3858 7817

5888 4427

3118 1821!

4828 1985

128! 4858

1)88 2B87

1578 3964

1558 4714

1588 3545

1618 4734

1648 4548

1678 !!74

1778 7875

1SB8 2321

1838 2882

1868 3287

1898 1498

1928 5893

1958 18814

1988 1498

2878 8878

2858 4942

3B88 3489

3838 18922

3848 15364

3898 13247

S12B 8855

115fl 3298

4888 4481

48)8 1844

4138 1145

4168 4484

4198 2458

4778 3243

4258 4538

5168 1H47
5198 5513

5228 11829

S3B8 1B789

6B1B 8357

6848 1498

6878 17513

428 6821

425 3267

474 4495

494 1948

5888 5488

5838 7287

5144 7977

5118 14157

5788 14593

5258 9469

5318 4366

5148 4488

5548 7986

685B 945B

6888 12548

illfl 1279B

6148 15714

628B 4399

4188 7571

4218 2835

4248 2351

5218 1(633

5248 8593

5328 4345

6838 8361

6848 12174

6898 li184

4128 17737



Review |

—

Just the stuff

to speed
your output

ROLAND WADDILOVE assesses a
64k printer buffer designed to
increase your system's efficiency

high speed, yel

MicroSlufer - a large buffer i

tent from the

quicklv the

lime is wasted as ll

used for anything el

iwlv. This forces ihe micro to reduci
1 .„ maitd thai of the printer

The micro quidtly dum|

n dump or report.

i ready to go -
i

cepl for the tir

or 50, which it uses as a buffer. When
there's room a signal is sent to the
micro telling il lo send soma mare
lent. The micro sends characters until

Ihe printer again signals the buffet is

aved very quickly.
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Programming!—

SQflWARF.

Your programming problems
solved by ANDRE WILLEY

Packing In

the routines
LET'S kick oH with a quastion trom
Roger Bowering ol Dartford in Kent,

Roger has been using lots of machine
code routines, many of which reside

in page B of memory. He asks if there

Ib any way to enable him to use
several routines within one program.
As you know, page 6 is the spare

access. Because of this many pro-

mschlne code routines and data here

is of cormerting tf

memory.
In effect you will be changini

=S600 line telling the assen

lurrbar of ways

I Liner programs

hich POKES the data in

f, adding perhaps 128 to t

1^1511 ro 154!

I 1J4,?J!,212,149,B,lJJ,213,9i

s in length. Obviously Ih

and thus may be placed anywhere in

page 6 free - possibly for those odd
bytes of no n-relocatable data storage?

In order to convert from page 6 to a

length of the routine, then DIM the

string to that length. NeM, you must
move the machine code Into the string

using PEEK and substrings. Finally

you must find the new address of the
routine with AOHS.

trirg up for eight

nes ID to 30 go

'Slues in as CHR$

DATA as before.

Player missile
registers

Cowan from Fenwick in Ayrshirt



— Programming!-

< From Page 93 wonder-chip ANTIC,

Because of the complexity of clrc

wants to know why many locations in

memory seem to have two functions. only work 'one-way'. If a registei

designated as writs-only IVien you i

the player missile registHrs at SDOOO, POKE to it but you won't be able

PEEK the number back again.

June issue of Arari User you will This applies to the colour regist

at SD016, the fine scmll registers :

on sliadow registers and how they
work. Well, all the locations yog are \raad-onlY mode) you can read d

talking about are actually hardware about the functioning ot the chip.

you can't write anything. This inclui

such locations as VCOUNT and
computer and don't require the consol key register at SD01F,
operating system lo pass values from Indeed, in many oases one regis

them to somewhere else. may have a completely different fu

Each of these locations is actually a

memory-mapped control register for when you write to it.

one of the Atari support chips - in this For enample, all of the Play

case the GTIA chip. Each time a value

collision detection locations. Thus
adjusts Ihe operation of GTIA in the you POKE (write! to SDOOO you

adjust the position of Player Zero.

controls of your television set. if you PEEK (read) it you will find

In a similar way, locations SD200 n^issile-One-to-Playfield collisi

onwards control POKEY, SD300 to detector.

SOFTWARE

STORTSOFT

OF UPGfiADING TO AN ST - SEND US
DETAILS OF VOUR CURRENT SYSTEM
VE MAy OFFER A WOHTTtWhltLE QUOTE

nun hU IM ind Ifnw m pouA SEirIng by but, drill or Inwrulhinil monav

18 Crown Clow, Shwrtna, BlBhop'i Slorllorj, fterli, CM2i T>

JIL JIL
ATARI IN MANCHESTER
For the best selection of Software

for your Atari Computer
or Video Game Console

visit

ATARI WORLD
13 Fennel Street, Manchester 4

Tel: 061-834 4941. Open: Mon.-Fri. 10-6. Sat. 10-5.30



I
' rtMS looking for a cam-
luter magazine to help itie

ivith my Atari computer

that I saw the advert for free

games from MlcraUnk.
What do I need to gel

these and how do I go about
II? - Steve Spink, West Nor-

• Firstly, you will need a

Mailbag|-

Connecting up for

those free games
Could you please tellme

much this new drive w

Also could you tell me

Read, Doncasler, Soul
Voikshire.

disc driwe - the XSD551 w

wilhout going lo Dos.

The cartridge is made by
O.S.S lOplomised Syslem
Software) and can be
bought from several of the
advertisers in Alari User for

approximately £79.

Not one
of ours

.

irl Bssic does r^i

,8 command Pl

a POSITION slal

XMMSai.
The XSD551 d

going to he do

download software.

Atari's new
disc drives

hen I phoned Compumt

as no longer available ai

would like to disassociate
ourselves completely from

We would also like lo say
thai if the individualls) con-

have a prior claim to Ihe
name Jiro Software then we
will gladly consider Chang-

Claybrooka Magna, Leics.

Suitable

for TAB

Low priced

games
I'VE been a dedicated Atari

user for over eight years
now bul now I am getting

fed up of the companies
ing gan r £1.9'.

Admittedly there are
exceptions, bul an the
whole Ihey appear to be kill-

ing off the market for good

I am unemployed b
ralher Ihe

No Elite on horizon INKEY and TAB on the BBC

ofan Alari computer for four

hapDV "Ith the software. I

recently gol in touch with
Firebird to ask them when
they are going to release the
classic game Elite which is

available on many other
micro's. So why nol the
Alari?

the keyboard fort

Once this char

puters around, and if

software houses don't i

selling these silly budget
priced games then they a<

quality software.

On a milder point, could
you please lell me if the
are any plans lo bring o
World Class Leaderboard t

the Alari as I am a great tan



HQwever, software that

in the cheaper software.

t is really unfair lo slate

software house tor

Bryone can obtain games

d it is i/ery unlikely that

t sale Qf budget games is

World Class Leaderboard
Is not available for the Atari

computers at moment, and

Reviewing

tlie oldies

^WW Mailbaa

Mailbag Editor

Atari Uiar
Europe Houie
68 Chsmter Road
Hazel Grove
Stockport 5K7 5NV

disc. Can you please explain

how to do it? - P. Letch,
Sssiidon, Essex.

/ou forget, type Dos a

Helpful

notes
/ AM writing to tell you
about a discovery I made
while using Organ by ten
Golding from the July 1387
of Atari User.

prograi

that.

press arte or fne notes ar,

then press Help the rtole w
be repeated until you eithi

change the note or take yoi

finger off Help. -
Hingshall, Bromley, Kent

Matter

of opinion
I DISAGR££ completely w
the review you ga
Arkanoid in the July issue

and for writit

Me favour,

magazine Is t

and place a

T I tor format
use .BAS for Bas
.TXT for word pr

he - wonder why th

loftware for the U

IS good as the S'l

Saving

to disc

THOSE BOUNDER CHARACTERS
I OWN an Atari 800XL a
enjoy typing the iistin lows: !04, 162, 6,

3, 7, 32, 7, 228, 96.

bought myself a disc drive.

ut find that I am totally

lot oftrouble findini



Mailbag|-

fellow Aiarians. DffillT f Afffi MMn niCMD
The graphics are ade- nlunl LUUU nnU uLtnnquate for such a game:

Sound isn't really needed AFTER reading your Gad
and the playebilitv Is out of gets article In the July 1987 1 made the needed modlFi- hours of fun - Peter Wsbb,
this world. Issue of Atari User about th Acklam, Cleveland.

1 therefore urge other speech synthesiser which are unfortunately too • We are always happy to
readers lo follow my decided to build it. and t long to list in this letter. hear from Atari users who
eKample and wrile la Imag- rny delight it worked first 1am now the proud owner have success with their

of a talking Gel it Right! projects and the idea of a
finally writing and conver- After this 1 began to con computer. So could you speaking Get it Right! is

ting soma software for the aider possible application please give my regards to certainly very original, [f you
for it. 1 decided that the Ge Len Colding for his won- have any more ideas on this

still rates as one of the best.
it Rightl program would b derful gadget 1 am sure it subject then let us know.

Holland.

• Reviews are a matter of documented feature of the alphabetic character for a
opinion, and in this case the numeric value.
reviewer's disagreed wilh

the SAVE command it is

have anv views ihey would saved in tokenised form
like to express? v^ith the colour register error and you will probably

information, but when the find that you have placed an

Faulty i'^P!j|
Insen option is used the file

iE saved as a 62 sector file lo

drive 1 but with no colour

extra comma Jn the data.

Remember thai error
reports do not always report

reconler Tasty This option will not work

drive 1 automatically when
the file is saved.

the printer plots for each

the actual line where the

( BOUGHT an Atari 800X1
and tape recorder from
Dixons and have had noth-

frutts Controller
ing but trouble with it. When
the first one broke 1 took if

back to the shop and Ihey

/ HAVE just fin/shed typing

in the excellent Fruits pro
gram from the March issue

board fitting

replaced it.

But when the replacement

of Atari User. It took abou
five days to type In all those

m Ihe June 1987 issue of
Atari User there is an adver-

data statements but in the
It would therefore be

only want to load a single

tisement far the O.S. Cor\-

end it was worth it.

replace It saying that they So to all you gambling puterhouse. The list of its

did not stock it any more. functions seems endless

When 1 checked e friend's seen the listing but have
deck 1 discovered that his is been put off it because o seem loo good to be pos-

Phonemark. Have Dixons
the size, 1 recommend you
to type it in because, as Atar Data

sible.

All in all il vnould appear

fault with Phonemark
User mentions, -it wil

certainly satisfy your gam mistakes
that this is a must for alt

Atari computers. Could you

lapedecks? - R M Hollyoak. bling habit! please tell me if It fits inside

1 give the program 9 out o / HAVE typed In the disass- a 130XE or does it plug in

• Dinons have not n^ade a 10 and congratulate Davia embler listing from the July Ihe back. - Craig Buckton,

mistake in giving you a White 1935 issue of Atari User and
Phonamarli tapedeck as • The board sits on the

quite a tot of the BOOXL came up wilh the message motherboard of your com-
package deals had this par- affect the loading of a pic Walt a moment" followed

lure file with the Dump 15

Unfortunalely, although program published in the When 1 checked the pro- task is a little tricky, but as

tliey work, they are not the July edition of Atari User? gram line 90 was typed in long as you lake care when
best tapedecli to usa with And will the Inser correct according to your you do it there should be no

your Atari - the Atari 1010 is command work with a listing. 1 hope you can help problem.

the better of the two. If you can't solder it in

Atari now makes a new produced a picture and Martin Ritchie, County yourself then Computer-
tapedeck. the XC12 data would like lo use the loade house will fit it free. The

routine from the Dump 75 • Most problems with list- board is software controlled

high standard and it can be program. - A. Fisher ings come from the same
bought from several of the Fairwator, Cardiff. source-typing errors. Error

advertisers in Atari L/sef for • The Insert option on B at line 9Q indicates that system. We hope to review

arojnd £3Z. you are attempting to read a it soon.



Build up a library of fun and
knowledge from our back issues!

May-November 1985

^moiiQi^iii^1

>
comeniTs include. - speed up

disc indBi Litililv; Dialer missile

graphics serisG: five eiciling hardware
piDieectBforvoulolacfcle; tu'ltie

Alan IP databases in the USA^ edil

plus titnls ard lips from our advendire

Escape, Mancuna, Space Mais'. Frank
ihB Frun Fiend, Fence Builder, Ci^hes
m Space

^™
Need a binder

for your
magazines?

We'll send one
for only £4.95

A

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 61

Hm - the COMPllU
Mercenary Cempendium /|^P^
Here's all you need to ger trie last ounce of fun and

out of one of the most talked-alxsui games of

's what this package contains.

om Targ. A unique combination of flight

simulation, adventuje and atcade action, PLUS high speed
3D vector gtaphicsl You ctash-land on planet Tatg's Central

City and you have bur one aim - to escapel

Targ Survival Kit. For help when you need it most.
Includes maps of Central Ciiy apd its subterranean
complexes And a novelette, "Interlude on Targ", with
moi'e hints and tips

Thm Second City. Thought you'd got away? Then load i

this extra data set and think again! No hints or clues this

- you're on your ownl

^^^ Pnxluc. f™, WP iud.i»Nr K*™ SAVE

Mica.- TV IIUS tnx ct tnx a
tarfXEm- OUe n7Ji rn» tnai no



Lose
yourself

in the

magical
world of

Kerovnia!
This fascinating adventure

features the most sophisticated

parser around: You can type

complex sentences and interact

with the many characters, including

some very intelligent animals.

This superb package includes

a 44-page novel and a

cryptic help section.

"The program took three man years of

programming time to produce - and it shows.

The Pawn is the stuff from which cults are made.

"

- Anthony Ginn, writing about the Atari ST version

in the May 1986 issue ot the Atari User

Suitable

Atari 800/130 witli

minimum 64K plus 1050

dauble density disc drive

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 61



Play footbairs

first interactive

computer and

board game
Brian dough's Football
Fortunes is a football

management game with a

difference - it combines an
excellent range of computer-
based features with a

fascinating board game.
The result for the players is

a package which is as much
fun and as skillful to play as
other best-selling board
games, combined with the
flexibility and speed of play

which only a computer can
supply.

, Pack of mo"^''

• teleprinter

performance "'^"agefs

Suilable tor Product Format RHP
Spwral

readcf offsr sTv" SAVE

3S"
Brian Clough'i Tap« C14.M £11.95 £3 £19.95 £7

Disc £1795 £14.95 £3 £22.95 £7

TO ORDERPLEASE USE THEFORMON PAGE 61



with this luxury

for your Atari XE orXL .

^ ) It's made of clear, wat*r-

—y bound with strong cotton

Only £3.95

. andyour Atari Users
Ayear'a supply ofAtari

Usercanbekept in this

handsome chocolate

brown binder

Only £4.95

ORDER FORM
Valid to September 30, 1987 i

Annual auhacriptim

Back Issue Magazine Bundle

Disc Storage Box
I

pay

=
Atari User Binder

Jewels ofDarkness/Silicon Dreams

Superscript

Brian Clough's Football Fortut

Mini Office II

Mercenary Compendia.

I*, Siockpan SKr

'latUy Of night -

I

lAu«wUulvsirvtuiccvA&ircUrara^4i 'ffidz:



ATARI 400/600;800;XL/XE

UTILITIES AND GAMES

H-=:
CUT PRICE_SOFTWARE^

i
1

^1V^
.>« i K Z-^"™

sJ
B iii iijlsz!:.'™"'

ii: H H£r

,..Z.™,'

CUT PaCE BOFIWIFE (Dm S) Irtl 6, SIM (»«=,

Advertisers'
Cascade e^l LigWsp
CeriBc Eleclronic Syslems . 34 Logic S
CtiiP^ ;6 Meeam
Compurr.art 63 MicroL
Com pjter House 26 Miles B
CuLPncaSoftwarE e2 Mooilo

Index

FrorlierSuHware 2 Softwa

"'°'''IS 62 STVSo
LadbfDfce Compulirg 22 Sunafo

"0 13

NOW ON SALE

FROM THE PLANET DARGON

From your local softwore house o



NEW LOWER PRICES AND...
EVEN BETTER SERVICE!
NowALL Goods DespatchedSAMEDAYby istCLASSPOST-FREE!

ONjj^ maMfB
' 1''/fflfl-T-fl'AfJl'

• • V^^^^
DISK STORAGE BOX
• s™edPerape Hjh

• H^" p" mD5i
• H jsd 0U6P »

£10 95 if,

OoVs^cS P!^ :' •! :m
OoOsSdirt

4 5 1

'^ad

fmnK^^

^

A
'£9.95 ™''E12.95 ™'''t9.95

ALL JOYSTICKS - POST Fl

UiH
\

Compumart
A GREATDEAL MORE-FOR A GOOD DEAL LESS!
COMPUMARTD^tJKnJUnlt B- Falcon Street

,

Imtghborough Leics LEU lEH I

g 0509-262259/233093 /266322J




